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I.TOpt In Ttire Act" hv Olncrhtno TtoMlnl

TICK CAST
Criunt Atmatlva .Ctirl JUckett
I.tor Purloin PAmplllo MnUt"

. .Mrl llarrlnto
Figaro . Pasquala Amato
J Km llnnlm . Jo Jlariionea

,'rjfttolln Vlncftlzn ITfchlallan
prria. Ixiiilffl Hrat
An ofdcla PIMro Audlalo

Omlui'tpr Pari

TloslniK most populnr and
what it mob-ib- l thp fiinuict comic
fr fn cvfMrnrc in any IniiRiKico what

Itxer. "TIip nnrlvr of Seville, was
RISC" n spirited nnd overwhelmingly

-- fiinnr rcmllt ion 1nt rsonine l. the Mrt- -

Voiiolitnn Onem Co. Mr ! IncKrtt wik
Hhc Count Almarivn. the ehnrncter in
"which he mnde his Philadelphia debut.
rtncPthe extent to whleli hi nrt hn- -

hronm'neu nnd ripened in n senson was
howu clrarl) to those who saw the

Performance lat eviilnc and compared
It with the aani" role of n tear ago.

In an opera (o famllinr as "The Mar-her- "

it is iKclrx to go into the detail
o( how the most fnmoim nrins were

ung. The opera is full of fine melo-
dies and many of them were beautifully
rendered, but it was not this that mnd
the onern the iieies which it achieved.
Itather it was the toniedv dramatic
Work, sometime approaching the dan-
cer mark of ovei acting. It i true, but
funny withal to t1 e Inst degree.

In this phase of the opera Messrs.
.Malatesta and Mnrdonrs were the stars.
J?oth are comedians of the highest rank

not only Is Doctor B.irtolo Mr Mal- -

tcsta's best part, hut he i alo quite
tm best actor in thi iole tliat has yet
ben seen In I'liilniMphiu be.idc being
fUtinl to the vocal demand, which for

" buffo part are unusunllv evcre. Mr.
Motatcsta has s remarkably clear enun-Vatio-

which is a valuable aet In the
- "part of Bartoloasheplaysit. Occasion-

ally he would interpolato a few words in
English to the great delight of the audi-
ence, which never failed to catch them
llhstnntlv

Mr. Mardones, too. Is in a class bv
.himself as Don Basilic He has all
the histrionic ability of Mr. Malatesta.

orfhleh is saying a great deal, nnd in
addition he has quite the finest bass

twice in range, power and tonal beauty
that is now before the American public
In last evening's performance he in-

tentionally saeriheed ome of this
ibeauty of tone for the obvious comedy

of the opera. jut as Mr Malatesta
djd the same thing to gain in speed of
nun'iation. but the pair made a com-

bination which cannot be equalled
among the operatic singers of toda

vr
v- -

ffc

ilfnnaro

work
op- -

June Harrlentos as I(oinn gave
new conception of the part, differing

sscntially from that of Frieda Hem- -

pel of a year ago, and as radically from
that of Oalli Curei, despite the fact
that both she and Mme. Galli-Cur- are
of Latin blood, although of different
"brands," o to speak The Kosina
of Mme. Barrientos is like her ice. '

delicate to the lust degree, but refined
and altogether lovelj . Uing to certain
facial peculiarities of her style of sing-
ing, Mme Barrientos was at some
natural disadvantage in a conred) part.

otably in the second act. and it was
not until the famous "lesson scene" in
the, third net thnt she showed her true
metye. In this she sang first the "Voce
jdl rrimavcra" waltz of Johann Straus
and o enthusiastic was the applause
that she was compelled to respond with
the exquisite coloratura aria from "The
Fearl of Brazil " Mme Barrientos va
iu good oice. and although occasionally
overcome by the orchestrnl enthusiasm
nf l Pnni ff,r, n n oltnf-atho- ,. finf, '

performance
The Figaro of Mr Amato was

rather uneen. but was geneially good
The great buffo song "I.argo al Fae
lotum" in the first act was nor done
o well as it has been het. tho rhythm

being uncertain and the enunciation not
Hifficientb dear At other points in
the opera Mr Amato showed to fine
advantage and was good in hi acting a
well as his singing

DIES; HAD WOOD ALCOHOL

Poison Mixture May Have Caused
Man's Death

TTilliam Crpler. thirty five
old, of Alder near Wildey. was
found unconMioiiR at Tenth nnd Tarrisli
ttreets it s v lck last night by a pa
trolman of the Tenth and Buttonwood
streets station

He was taken to Hahnemann Hopi
tal. where he died at 10. .10 o'clock
without regaining consciousness. In hi,
pocket police found a pint bottlo half)
filled with a wood alcohol mixture. The
mah left a widow and fic children.

Henry f'uvior, fifty-tw- o vears old. of
Itrntvn frier nenr Tenth, who wn with
Cressler when Patrolman Mi Carl i
found the unconscious man, will bo
given a hearing today before Mng'strnte
JVaton at the Tenth nnd Buttonwood
streets station

Stotesbury Elected Club Officer
Philadelphia was represented in 1h

antilinl Hrction nf officers of the Kver
lftde Club vestprdf nt T'nlm Bench
'la., when Hdvvnrd T Stoteshiirv wn

chosen as one of tlm vice presidents of
this plilb Other officers elected by the
ItQard of governors were Pan is Singer

I' Harem e Jones, vice pres
firesident Martin f Sweene set retari
nnd treasurer Mr Swerne. rho nn
nr a number of vmis aisistunt to

Henry F Benn mtinnger of the RomiI
Polneianil Hotel, succeeds ftnnsriclr
grijval, who iccentlv seu'reil ins ion
ucctiou with the club.

Hurt by Locomotive In Camden
B.obcrt Ilii hards, twenli ceit rni

oTd, of 'JS4." V.ttli KleM'nlh sired this
city, was stunk b a locomotive nt the
Camden termunl of the Pennulnniii
Knilrnnil milt this men nine He re
reived itijunes about the hunl nnd wn
admitted to (ooptr Hospital

8 interest
Increase Your Income

is worth more to
day than in past jcars.

)Ve recommend for your
consideration a First
Mortgage Railroad
Bond pays $10 an-
nually on an investment

r of $500.

This is a seasoned Railroad
v Mortgage.

Information an Request

Carstairs & Co.
InvrtUnent Securities
Mimbff rhlludtlnhl anil
New YurWStwk nirhingr

1419 Walnut Street
Philadelphia

nSfoadWajr, N.'Y.

SOWING SEEDS IN DANNY
liy NELLIE L. McCLUNG

Author of "The Nc.t of Kin," "Three Times and Oul," tic.

CaruHght, ltto. hit Public I.rdorr fn,
THIS STAKTS THK STOIlY

.li. .. thirton Franch, n tcoman
trtlh high iilrnlt anil more Ihnn thr
oulwary meaturr,of thr milk of
human kindne.ii courvtlff through her
rriiw, notircs that hrr iranhirnman,
Mrs. ll'afjion, i performing her labnri
in a tluppish manner, inquire. about
her health and about hrr numerous
children, subjects her In some uplift-
ing tall on motherhood, miggets
books for her husband to read, and in
teretti herself in thrtcelfarc of the
family. The traMon fant pofnloc
beside the fence of adjoining property,
unconscious of encroachment. "Tho
earliest little Watson one morning
finds tho fence removed, and Mri,
ucuuirr digging the pntatoe.

AM) HKItE IT CONTIM'KS

Bl'CiSBY, for he was the early little
back into the house

screaming.
"She's robbed us' Sho's tobbed us!

nnd tuk our fence."
The Watson family gathered as

quickly as a fire brigade at the sound
of the gong, but In the Fcramblo for
garments Borne wvrc less fortunate than
others. Wee Tommy, who was n little
heavier sleeper than the others, could
find nothing to put on but one over-

shoe aud an old chest piotector of his
mother's, but he arrived at the frout,
nevertheless. Tommy" was not the boy
to desert hi family for anv minor con-

sideration such as clothes.
Mrs. McGuire leaned on her hoe nnd

nonchalantly repnrded tho gathering
forces She had often tlioucht out the
scene, nnd her nir of indifference was
somewhat overdone

The fence wns on her ground, so
it was, and so were fwo rows of the
potatoes. She lould do what she Uked
with her own, so she could. She dicln't
ask them to plant potatoes on her
ground. If they wanted to stand them
gawkin' nt her, they wur welcome. She
always did like comp'ny; but she was
afraid the chllder would catch cowld,
they were dressed so loight for so late in
the season. She nicked up the Inst pail
ful as she spoko, nnd retired into her
own house. IcaUng the Watson family
to rio the same.

Mrs. Watson counseled pence, .lohn
nte his breakfast in silence ; but the
joung Watsons, nnd even Pontile.
thirsted for revenge. Bugsey Wntson
forgot !iis Baud of Hope teaching of
returning good for evil, nnd stnuding
on the disputed territory, he planted
his little bare legs far apart and shout-id- ,

dauciut; up aud dowu to the rh.Mhni :
Chew tobacco, chew tobacco.

Spit. spit, spit!
Old McOuire. old McGuire,

Nit. nit. nit!
Mrs. McGuire did occasionally draw

(omfort from nn old clay pipe but
Bugsey's punishment was nenr.

A long shadow fell upon him. nnd
turning around he found himself frice
to face with Marx Burner, who stood
spellbound, listening to her lately in-

stalled Bnnd of Hoper!

fjKpffff
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Bugsey's downfall was complete I Ho
turned nnd rnn down the road and
tound behind the elevator, whe.ro lialf
an hour later Pearl fdund him sheading
penitential tears, not nlns! becnuso he
had sinned, but because he had been
found out.

The materunl instinct was strong in
I'earlie. Bugsey in tears was in need of
consolation ; Bugsey whb nlways in need
of admonition. So she eomblned thcmv:

"tirttl'' rrr. hlnnnnli Mnvhe MIsM

Bnrner didn't hear yea nt nil nt nil."
i.ndie like her do be thinkin' great
thoughts and never know In' what's for- -
nlnst thtMii. Mrs. Francis never knowsl
whntye'r snyitr to her at the toime; ya
could snv 'chew tobacco, chew- - tobacco'
all ye liked before her; but what for
did ye sas owld lady MrOuIre? Haven't
1 towld jo time out of tnlnd that a soft
answer turns nwny wrath, nnd forbye
makes them mudder than anything yo
could say to them?"- -

Bugsey tearfully dcelnrrd ho would
nexcr go to Band of Hope ngaln. Taffy
or no tnffy, he could not hear to face
her,

"Go ell her., Buge. nun." Pcnrlie,
urged. "Tell her jq'r sorry. 1 w'pldn't
mind tclfiu' Mins Barner anything. Kven
If I'd kilt a man nnd hid his corp, she's
the verj one I'd git to help me to give
me ivh'.ist with him into 'the river; she's
thnt, good nnd swate."

The subject, p. thi doubtful com-
pliment hnd come down so early that
morning believing that Mrs. McGuiro
was confined to Ii,or bed with rheuma-
tism. Seeing the object of her solici-
tude up and about, tdie would have re-

lumed without'knowlng what had hap-
pened; but Bugsey's remarkable musi-
cal turn decided hpr that Mrs. McGuire
wns suffering from worse1 than a rheu-
matic knee. She went into Hie little
house, nnd heard nil about it

When she went home a little Inter
she found Robert Koblln Watson, with
rcsolutg heart blit Iinnging head, wait-
ing for her, on the back step. What
passed between them neither of them
ever told, but in a very few minutes
Kobcrt Roblin rnn gaily homeward,
happy in heart, shriven of Ills sin, and
with ono little spot on his cheek which
tingled with rapture Better still, he
went, like n man, and made his peace
with Mrs. McGuire!

The Musical Sense

MRS. FRANCIS, In tire sweetest of
gowns, was Intent upon Dr.

Krnestus Parker's book on
It was the chapter deal-

ing with tho "Musical Sense in Chll
dren" which engrossed Mrs, Francis's
attention She had just begun sub-
division C In the, chapter, "When and
How the Musical Sense is
when she thought of 'Dnnny. She fished
into the wnstepaper basket for her little
red nbtebook. nnd xuth'.hcr silver-mounte- d

pencil she mnde tho following
entry .

DANIEL WATSON,
Aged four.

Mil Sense. Developed. If so, when
If not. how., and at onret

She lead on feverishly She felt her
self to be iii the throes of a great idea

Then she called Camilla Camilla isnlwajs so practical, she thought
To Camilla she elaborated the vital

Better the Transit System

Getting to" and one's work is
a mighty big problem six days out
of the seven.

Transit facilities are vitally neces-
sary in the growth of a large city
New lines, more cars and quicker
service will enable Homes to be
built in the outlying, unbuilt sec-
tions of Philadelphia.

work for an improved Transit
system!

SYlB

j

"Purposeful
Motherhood."

Developed,"

from

Let's

Philadelphia
Real Estate Board

for "A Greater and Better City"

Roamer er

Sedan appeals instantly to
motorists who shun the common-
place. The Roamer Sedan is
unusual -- distinctive in design
and powerful in performance.
The carnage of this Roamer
model hasbeen especially created
by Rubay, builder of noted
earossaries. Its luxuripus interior
affords perfect comfort in any
weather.
- Barley Motor' Cn CoMPArrr- - '

KaUmnipo, Michigan

HAT MOTOR COMPANY "

Chestnut N Philadelphia, Pa.
"- -o
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points of Dr. Parker's theory of the
awakening of the musical sense, reading
here nnd there from tho book, rapidly

nd unintelligibly. She wns so excited
Rhe was incoherent. Camilla listened
patiently, although her thoughts were
with her biscuits in tho oven below.

And now. (.nmllln " ahn anlri nhm
she had gono all over tho subject, "how1
can we nw alien the musical sense in
Daniel? You know I valuo your opin-
ion so much,"

Camilla was ready.
"Take him to hear Professor Wels-mn- n

play," sho said, "The professor
will gve his recital here on the irith."

Mrs. Francis wrote rnpldly. "I be-
lieve," sho said looking up, "your sug-
gestion is a good one. Von ehnll have
tho credit of it in my notes."

"Plan, of awakening nuts, senso sug-
gested by C ."

Camilla smiled. "Thank you, Mrs.
Francis. You are very kind."

when Camilla went back to the
kitchen and took the blsculta from tho
oven, she laughed softly to herself.

"This is going to be a good time for
some further suggestions. Pearl must
go with Danny. What a trcnt it will
be for poor little Pearl! Then we
must have a new suit for Danny, new
dress for Pearl, new cap for D., new
bnt for P all suggested by O. Thero
are n few suggestions which O. will
certnlnlv make."

On the evening of the professor's
rociiaiitnere were no two Happier people
in the audience than Pearlio AvnUon
and her brother Daniel Mulcdhey
Watson ; not because the great pro-
fessor was .nbout to interpret for thom
the music of the masters that was
not tho 'cause of their bapplness but
because .Df the good sunncr they had

, IircL and the, good clothes they wore.
ineir ncans were Bind. 1 ney nno.
spent the afternoon nt Mrs.v Francis's
(suggested by O.) Danny's now coat
had a felvot collnr lovely to feel (sug-
gested by O.). Pearl had n wonderful
now dress the kind sho had often
dreamed of made out of ono of Mrs.
Frnncis's tea gowns. (Not only sug-
gested but made by C) It hnd real
buttons on it. nnd there win not one
pin needed. .Pjcarl felt sho was just as
well dresBcd1 s the. little girl ou tho
starch bo. Her only grief wns that

when she had on her contv-whl- ch was
also- - new, nnd represented ono-ha- lf

month of Camlllaa wages the velvet on
her dress did not show. Hut Camilla,
anticipating this difficulty, laid back
tho fronts In stunning lapels, and to
complete tho nrrnngement, put ono of
her own Ince collars nround theneck
of tho coat, tho ends coming down over
the turned -- back fronts. When Pearl
looked In tho glass she could not belicvs
her eyes J '

(CONT1NUDD TOMORROW)
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TURKISH &
BLEND
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are sold everywhero In scientifically
sealed of 20 cigarettes; or ten pack-
ages (200 cigarettes) ina

carton. strongly recommend
this carton for tho home or office or
when you travel.

R. J. TOBACCO CO.
N. C.
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WATER COMPANY WINS

Supremo Court Rejects Appeals

Against 'Springfield Concern
The light of the consumers of various

boroughs nnd townships against tho

Springfield Consolidated Water Co.

decided setback yesterday when

tho Supremo Court refused petitions for
appeals from the Superior Court The
Superior Court recently handed down

"ipr Jr ' J. fnr 'A i
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On September 30, 1713, William Hill,
Bendle of Philadelphia, being In anger,
broke Iiis bell and swore he would not
longer continue his office. For this act he

and begging rein-
statement.
was ioon sorry came

No mnn is truly Independent' who has
no other source of income than his week-
ly salary. '

"ffloney in the bank" is the greatest
nuet toward independence. An Interest-bearin- g

checking account started with ui
nnd consistently kept up will enable you to
choose your employment, and guarantee
the comfort and safety of your future.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-- CHESTNUT STREET

1415 CHESTNUT STREET 0 SOUTH B2D STREET

DOMESTIC

Camos
packages

glassina-paper-covere- d

We
supply

REYNOLDS
Winston-Salem- ,

an oDlnlon adverse to thn rhnsnmwn.
Tho townsntps of Springfield, Ablng-to- n,

Radnor, Upper Darby, Iower
Merlon nnd Hnvcrford nnd the boroughs
of Norwood and Prospect Park wero
those affected.

"Your Courtesy
Sold me"

mi A A til

Automobile Repairs -- Company Philadelphia,
Twenty-thirdJStre- et

No sir-e- e, bob!
No premiums with
Camels all quality!

TXTHAT quality means to a ciga- -
v " rette, and means to your satis-

faction, you'll know as soon as you
smoke Camels! Camels quality plus
Camels expert biend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestip tobaccos pass out
the most wonderful cigarette smoke
you ever drew into your mouth !

.

And, the way to prove those state-men- ts

is to compare Camels puff-by-pu-ff

with any cigarette in the world!
Camels are so fascinating to the most

fastidious smoker. They have a mild
mellowness that is as new to you as
it is delightful. Yet, that desirable
"body" is all there I

Smoke Camels liberally. Each one
you enjoy even more than the last.
Camels are always refreshing they
never tire your taste.

And another thing about Camels
every smoker appreciates they leave
no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste nor
unpleasant cigaretty odor! Your say
so about Camels will be:

"My, but that's a great cigarette'.

PlWIttnni. . . ..:.:." .""?" S" a.OM w ,1 -

remarked ono of our custom-er- s,

tho other day, who had
been a victim, of tho' short.
grutr methods of the
repair shop.

average

This courtesy of ours is genu-in- c.

It is a distinct counter-pa- rt

of the square deal we give
to every man who brings hia
car here to be fixed. WoVe
interested from tho time you
come here until you leave, and
we're never satisfied Unless
you are.

If you want us to prove this,
wofrcready.

of Inc.
229-23- 1 North

rhone, flprrjf 409
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